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QUIET DÂYÜI 
LABOR TROUBLES

the British Empire. 1* wm arranged i Pill 1 A OP ADR 
L-ht Uv vuoui.. -u aeeouipanied l,y un • Fill I filaVaRIKII
>th< r Uin*a u ft0..i the British lwl<*. I» FI VwwISlr

Tin ;nxltu .l ' aw rxt<i»a«d in ti.t A.* A&llfll
Ilo'er* lVv»r«t« i . - ew of thn fact the flM g1 II I HIJ|L\
he had taken x . m - nlnvn*. |»r* In (J|g UvLUnlLv

• avor •• ii in n eo’vtloti of Vi«
.err rr riovw • •■* : i* which -re : r*
•en'.e*! Uy the 'I e>nd'tlnn*
Russia. .*t f)v* rime time, (Jmerhl 

wn« rff-n*d r.nf* aeeepti 4 inttfi*
>rnlt*.tt in th* '**i •• r'nnt rr*n' powc-a 
"'•inni'.ii nn *•« •' '• *d r■ ni '•*»w»n*i»-
"V« f f I’ - P”..... . TTnipIr». In v'i w
o' Canada a rlnlm t'» l-e re|>rc*nlrd »*

•*nm icvt*' "n'low nt V*n l'«aee

COMPULSORY 
ARBITRATION 

OF ALL CASES

Tba American evacuation of Tare* 
•aio came only after a week of fight
ing lu this sector in which the Mol- 
ahevlkl kept persistently on the of
fensive, alter suffering considerable 
lose In their first attack, which was 
repulsed.

Although attacked at Taresevo from 
three widen and greatly out-gunned, 
the defenders held on 
Thursday, when a 
of the enemy, with 
northwestward over 
began an attack on t 
which
northward betxve* n 
orymakrenga.

The little detachment of Hrltish 
and RusMan* at Gora held out un
til the American Târesevo force com
pleted lis evacuation. The two forces 
then Joined, retreating northward In 
good order.
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Entente Agreement U 
Clearly Definite.

Turkey Is to Be Dismem
bered.

Ten Thousand Troops in 
llasgow Now.

levlin Supports Belfast 
Strikers.

there until 
flanking column 
gune. proceeded 
winter road and 

village cf Oora 
le on the line of communication 

Tartwevo and

“ One Plank of tho New 
Great League of 

Nations. *>n:« r'-nce, rod Vavlnr n rnrl to rc
- -**' in o' *ha* dnlni 'Mr tin'srt 
tV'rdrn f*?t
nlily dirons file duty, which hr nr- 
«•rdlnrlv rcr»p*rd. ulthougli wltn 

■ omi* relurta^fc, m he fa II ml that It 
• "hi p'vipn-e v,e r»t<tm to Cannon 

' evond th" t er'.fMl wfilch he antkl- 
• !••" ’ I* now seen** doubtful wheth-
- e'*nfrrr"ci vill trxk'' t»1a**”, In 

x lew of V.ie d"dnrM r.ttlvid" of eevcnl 
*•• V ° Go* • ennee»'.v which are *t ll 
c**rrv|rg «.n war with each other In

1—There w.»rc noLondon Cable
fc.<te.e«o|imenta in ttie

u-tiay, ti.tuer ou the Clyde 
(jute/ prevails] In

The accord r ached 
Uy the f'ouncJi of the Great Powers 
concerning the dlapjsal of tho Oar

rag.o'M in ’

P.tri. ( sillt*«e* he ci.uld not ream*»

1OTliES hliiii %<* ■ ,n Bolts*.. 
both die.i .Cite. In Bfc.tâM mu a y ut 
tue churent»* were ob.igeti to ubanuon 
tae evon.ng service owing to lack of 
ligai. I ,» uoped that awiumuer of 
s.ilpyoru workers may be Induced to 
resume won; d..r.iig takeouts* or the 
week.

uun eo.on.e-e an! ou up.ej 
T-.t-kiy in Am i* much mure it :.nl e 
than is generally suppled, and. be
side* arc. p:anee In p Inciple ol tne 
plan of mandatories. It t-mbrnc*s ids 
tUluWln* m i n tenure.

1 Allied a i l A»m iciathl l owers 
are -tgre •,! thu t.ie Uernni Vo loan :• 
shall nnt b returned to Ge 
Ir.K. tiret, ta rale management, cruelty 
and the u«e of these co.on. a as sub 
marine baies.

The cunquvrcj fjions of Armenia, 
Syria. Mt» potamla,
Aiabla shall 
Turk.h Empire.

Pr ivieiuns 1b mad .* whereby the 
w ll-belng and development cl back- 
ward c don la 1 regions arc regarded as 
:h<- sacred trust of civilization, over 
which the League of Nations exercées 
supervisory cars The adminis.‘.ra
tion or tutelage of t.iese regions Is 
entrust* -I to the m ,r* «d»auc-*j an-

A Safe Ptfl for Sufferers—Titer 
and fit 
th pain

Limitation of Armaments, 
Penalties for Caus

ing War.

‘ 1are pills that violently purge 
the stomach and intestines wl 
Parmalee’F Vegetable Pill* are mlk 
end effective. They are purely vege 
table, no mineral purgative entérina 
Into their composition and their ef 
feet Is soothing and benofltial. Try 
Lhem and be convinced. Thousands 
.'an attest their great curative quali
ties because thousands owe their 
health and strength to timely use of 
his most excellent medicine.

thousand troop* have ntlived 
In Utargow. boldlor* arc mounted 
m i..e ro.ils of the bul.dtnz **ur ' 
lounding c.forgq Rquuic. ur.d sentric* 
with fixed twiyonets n.t stationed at 
ti.rateylc pointb. Tne military dieplo 
;s pro.ok-ng great re«*nt:ucnt among 
tne srrlkcrn tl.ere.

ihe Strike UullcMn. the offices of 
wh.cn were ralucu yesterday by the 
police, today Issued a strong attack 
against the Government, which It ac
cuses of acting illegally In imploylng 
troops and ie«;klng n 
p.oy arm.i nga.uHt the

rmany ow
Z

Paris ( . île. 1..on . iur.ie.ils, the 
Prtu,.a titNt.iufe on u*a how.iiy u* Nu- 
nuns, to-ûay p.-istuttu iu 1‘rusUlent 
v.l.buii. Prunier L.Mi.^n.»au. Picn...r 
*-• ••>'«* Uai rrui.ie,- wi.uiiuu tne
uxt ci the ii.upa.sa, tor tae tv.-.i.ai.u.i 
- * the iCujUe

:ua..< ..at o:>;ai.:ta;:on Uubrac.ng 
i-e ah.el,van. oi wu.ca x,ll.laui now- 
“•u raie iis prte.dtht; tae L/uibh, of 
•• n.cn V.scnuui c.r»,y u pres.uvlit; uu 
• r it-z.ch ana utnv. as.-»./. .a.«uuo.

v‘.e...vLtLau a au p.'vv..u.t., u..k-
tli .'1. t»uU"tgv.3 tJ fiC-ufO
; *n: on tne uvia;.. amwng uj uuvo
cales of the project in a.l cou.,ir.fcs
*.«. **»u kSi uilf.i L v

Bxhausted from Asthma. Many who 
read these words know the terrible 
drain upon health and strength which 

in tlie train of
Palestine and 

bt d.each d lrviu t ieasthmatic
troubles . Many do not realize, how
ever. that there Is ona true remedy 
which will surely stop this drain, pr. 
J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy is a 
wonderful check to this enervating 
ailment. It haa a countless record of 
relief to Its credit. It Is sold almost 
everywhere.

BRITISH FORCE 
ON THE RHNIE

UgffcoJ upJU u/ lue

pretext to om- 
Clyde workers.

The wotkerfl arc not wu foolish as 
to fall Into such a trau." tlie news 
paper snyr. The wot’.tors have ad 
\ a need a prnr.icnl bchc-me to avept 
unc#niplojT.ient. und Iniv.oad of dm 
casLlng It the Government has made 
an uttempt to tush its udxoeates by 
csarlat methods. The G«*vermnent is 
c.eat’.y In league with the employer* 
to burke discussion of 11.«» scheme 
which has boos before them for 
yrcre."

Three more r.rrests were made to- 
(*a- on charges of Inciting to

Two thousand house bulkier* at 
Be;fast to-day joined the strike for a 
44-nour week. Joseph Deviiu, member 
vt Parlltmeut for West Belfast, ad 
('.reccing r.ls constituents and referring 
to tne lefusal of the «Jovernm^nt tj 
intervene In the situation, eald lie haa 
ne er heard ot a more ca.loua or Inde 
fen-'iblc attitude. He thoroughly sym- 
pathizorl with the strikers.

A meeting of GOO delegates of the 
Railway Clerk»' Association, xvhlch Is 
) a in* n qon|’oversy with the rail
ways over the question of Its recogni 
tion r.t a meeting In Birmingham, to 
dap adopted a resolution with only 
twelve dissentients, calling open the 
\a-iou3 branchai and members to take 
Fvch a'Mon as the executive deems 
rd' lsable in the event a satisfactory 
••«‘tlement is not reached by Tuesday. 
This in all probabilltv means a strike.

1SHO.il HEMS 
t;F TIE HEWS

OF TiiE DAY

.who will ac: a mmdutor.ee ia 
i th LeigL-u of Na’iins. 

h kese mandatories rre not u ilfcrm. 
but vary a* • i.’dlng to degree cf de- 
vejjp-.nent of th** colonial, region aaJ 
its approach to the stag.*

:. "fie mandates 1
Syria, and other portions of Turkey 
xvh -re well-developed civilization ex
ists. xv ,ukl be comparatively J.ght and 

j would prchah.y perm., of ;he provls- 
I lonal recognition of tho independence

Total British Casualties in j X” h."i. eo,==:r,
Air Service in War thosu ia central Africa would require

I t mandatory with large 
I ministration

4I*
Force of 900,000 Men Need

ed, Say Officials.
1

jof S» f-.gJV- 
n Pakatlnc.ocry aru tri- 

-t*i! •»* a., u.spates i. tuiviU. i.t :.p .
.u.*u*. ci a.ci,cj M.tu „

. it & oi p.*iu.i,tu aga..i. v ,tU,,cii3 p r v - 

.c«.i.g war. aaJ a uw.a.icU pruv,#.vn ia 
icr lue u.hai..za.io„ c. u cuC.viy 

v.1 .\ationa, to Wu.th a.i countries g.v- 
:ug guarauiees ot loya. ;utvniiu;.ù a.t

The text of the ; rovlslons fol'.o’-v : !
' r Iks'il.'i.—'id uubtl.’.t a.l Ulaput* |

arising bc*txvtwi tLt-n.at.vkrt to 
methods of pv-at* fal bwit.ctiien;.

"dhCOXlJLt.—To pr vei.t or i-up- 
point.y by the use of a a means at 
kncir disposal any advii.p: by a.iy 
itatu to tilstui j tae peace of Mi* world I 
uy acts of war.

•THIRDLY-To ettabiish an inter- 
nnt.onal court of pustice charged 
the duty of deciding all Justiciable 
disputes and to ensure the execution 
of Its decisions by all appropriate in
ternational sanctions — dlp.oaiatlc. 
Juristic, tccr.cmic and. if r.tc tssary, 
military.

•FUI RTHLY—( : )—To establish an 
Internationa! representative council 
xvhich will provide for the develop
ment of International law and take 
common action in matters of :re*»i- 
rrai concern.

Korns Service Men to Be 
Sent Over.

Loudon, Cable.—The regulations 
governing the* armies of oceupat.on are 
dealt with In an official statement !s- 

Spencer 
The*

powers of ad- 
nslble for theWere 16,623.sued to-night by Winston 

Vhurchiil. Secretary for War. 
statement says:

"The British military commanders 
arc of the opinion that VOTOOO men are 
sufficient for this transition period. All 
the rest will be 
poeelole.

The new armies will begin forming 
Feb. 1. and will be composed, in the 
r.rst instance, of those who have en
listed since Jan. 1, 1910. and who Jo 
not exceed 37 years of age. Volunteers 
will be accepted for one year's service 

otherwise entitled to 
battalions of X’Jing

as rt-sp )
suppression of the slave traie, the 

l iquor traffic, ar.d the prevention of 
1 military authority on ;hv* port of tbs 
natives except for native police pur-

! Other colonies and localities, speh 
I as those in German South west Africa 
I ar.d seme cf the South Pacific Islands, 
j have such sparse and scatteroj p.pu

la lit.ns and are so separated from
o'.lxcr communities that the laws of 
th** mandatory country w >u!d prub-
‘bTh«

*d Intervals to the l^eagu? ot Nations 
uacerning th? manner la xvulcb a 

colony is b«*ir,g administered
The foregoing general outline indi

cate* on broad lines the term# where
by, ,t is said, c inflicting views were 
finally recor.cil:*d and a common 
igreemcnt was reached acceptable to 
all the great and colonial powers.

'
■i
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demobilized as fast a«
Dublin Sinn Feiners Con

victed oi Illegal 
Drilling.

revail in these region*, 
mandatories will report at stat-V.Mliard Dairymple xv;.* killed In- 

slant .y uy u switch Lourd in the i>sex 
T. r .nui lu.lrcud track In Walker-
v..l .

Welland Board of Trade has started 
>.. an e.-u i.s.ve : tu^ ran.me for n< w 
ir.tlustrit-s and for better conditions 
for workinLinen.

lient County Council calls on the
_.mri*iu. tc. h more aggressive pul- 

,cy for permanent iruprovement * f 
ron- .

Thomas Ashdown, aged 17. of Tor- ,gg gw 
onto. \va- . hut tnru-gh the left lung [.ure 
by a builtt from a pistol alleged io le8fili. 
tiave been accidentally fired by Wil
liam Sheldon, agtd 15.

Brantford '-ricklaycrs have mad - 
ret-ucst for 70 cints per hour fur th.: 
year s echodule. They are asking f‘»r 
a fivc-cent increase over last year and 
tin B idders’ Bxchange have agreed to 
the remues*.

The body of Sir Starr Jameson, bet- 
*nr known as "Dr. Jim" <«f Raid fame.
Is to re* t beside 'hat of his leader and 
friend. Cecil Rhodes, amid th** soli
tudes of the lofty, lonely Matoppos. in 
VatabcU land.

from amo 
release, xx 
soldiers now on home service xv.'l be 
sent Immediately to b«*lp guard 
Rhine bridgeheads and release the cld-

ng men 
hilt b9

or men
•"1 he men of the new armies xx IU be 

paid bonuses ranging from ten sh'l- 
,.ngs and sixpence per x\eek for prl- 

. vale, to 42 shillings for colonel. . i ad- 
dilion to the ordinary 
iveuve will be gr 
a scale as posslb

The occupation armies will be the 
home urn. 
the army 
ment of
,,f the Croxxn colonies and

"Thee-e arrangements seem to be the 
Lest advisable for the year 1914. Dvr- 
!ng this year, now ever, w© must 
make the old British regular army, so 
a.« to provide, on a voluntary ba-.ia, 

garrisons and foreign st:.-

i
A Remedy for Earache. To have the 

endure torture. The ear 
organ and few care to 

deal with It, considering it work for 
a doctor. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil 
offers a simple remedy. A few drops 
upon a piece of lint of medicated 
cotton and placed In the ear will work 
wonders in relieving pain.

earache Is to 
Is a delicate

' 12)—7 ho represent a. >e 
which will watch over the f.--1 Join cf 
nations and thn maintenance ol inter
national order.

"(3)—Considering i'.se’.r 
wi,.h the mural guardianship of 
civilized races, 
council will secure the execution anJ. 
in case of need, promote the dew.op
inent of international covenants neces
sary for the protection r.nd progress 
ot those races.

'• 14"—A permanent comm'ttee 
conciliation shall take in band all dif- 
t»r«.-nci.s between the A»soc.atvd Na
tions. The committee will act, in the 
first instance, as conciliator or media
tor. and. if necessary, it wil' refer the 
differences, according to tbelr nature, 
either to arbitration or to a court of 
Justice. It will be charged with mak
ing such enquiries as It considers u se
in. and will determine the necessary 
limits of time and conditions. In 
every and any state refusing to obey 
either the axxard of the aru.trator or 
the decision of the committee of ap
plication of appropriate sanctions will 
ue proposed to the representative 
council and the Associated Govern- 

the committee. Thvso saue- 
i:i ‘.he cus«* of

council
army ja>. 

ted on as generous Warts will render the prettiest 
hands unsightly. (Tear the excrescen- 

vay by using Holloway's Corn 
which acts thoroughly and pain-

» Invested 

the représentât, vey. the army of the Rhino, 
of the Middle East, a dctach- 

the Far North and «a •
India. ■ DdLGffiA TO

DEPOSE KING?FROM N. RUSSIA of

In connection with the foregoing the 
Ministry of l>ibor announces that no 
further application for release of In
dividual officers or men on pivotal or 
special grounds can be considered.

r
Rarirt. ( able —Is Bulgaria abaut to

from Home, which 
Bulgaria > asking fur Slav aid. A del- 
, -ate of t!:<* Bulgarian Government, 
,..m* i iT'.i iinolf. has Just arrived at 

igu«* to open negotiations w.th the 
Ingo-LMax Governin' nt. with a view to 
cor.ciliatlnL the Bulgarian and Jugo- 
:Lax in:* rosis In Macedonia.

Bulj.ar.a s plan I. aid to be to cre- 
a « an auton**: ions Mnct don la and to 
* u:M v. a federal •-public, eompris- 

: a. Croat.n. !**mia. lRr.iego- 
and iiloven la.

The B i'iarians *ay they an* villing 
,f their plan Is a* c p;*d to Join this 
f« * ral r* : u lie l y ove rthrow.ng ;hc 
«’OvOtirg dynarty.

Allies Said to Be Planning 
Evacuation.

:gii : UvKpaifbes
hint at thlo, ray

Wm, ' Gilm^ur. collector of cm- 
•out" a* Brockvlllc port, died suddenly f*r« 
a! t!tc st. Vincent de Pvtl Hospital. 
x\'i*re he hud been a pat.ert for two 
v.eo!;.-. suffering from uppcndlcltl*.

The total of Prttbh casualties I » th" 
air ervlc* tor *.h" * nitre pcrio*l of t» c 

v--: K CC>.
•vr re killed and 7 247, v*to v. > ••. Jed 
The r malnder n-«* nil“*inr or known 
•n 1 avn v- m ‘alien jiri*or.*r.

r»;a* a k„iv -rive •*!tempt var M?d**
•-. wrecl; trains on the Pere Marju 
nr»r‘: <f (MtR,’,cm • V-« **nlnk»n of 
• #„ ....... uv |foVowin’? th- discov
ery of larr*' rplkcH drix « n Letxv* cn th * 
rails.

Driven Back 40 Miles by 
Bolsheviki. GREAT HUN ARMY 

THINE CF PAST•Pari*. Cable.------It 1* reported frontI
authoritative aourve© mat the French 
and British Governments, supported 
by the United States, are contemplat
ing an Immediate withdrawal of all 
anieft armed lorves from Northern 
Russia. The proposal i# based on the 
semi-official report that the l.enltw- 
Troixky uoverument will consent to 
participate in the suggested 1T1 
islands parley on condition that 
allies evacuate the territory now held 
by them in Northern Russia. It ab*o 
ia understood that the British, regard, 
lees of the action taken by the United 
States and France, 
withdraw their forces before March.

FALL BACK 40 MILKS.
Aicuauac-i, x auiti.— i.ta Alter violent 

attack by the Bolsheviki on the Amer
ican, Russian and British positions at 
"larese *o compelled the Lard-prewucu 
und outnumbered little allied loluum 
in this sector to withdraw Friday 

Its new position U

Of this number C.1W*
■ ul
\ment# by

tiouh shall be obligatory 
violence c.r aggrc«s'.* n.

• FIFTHLY.- To limit and supervise 
the- armament» of < ach nation and tne 
n anufarturc of all matt rial and 
munition* t.f war. hr.vlng rig-rd to 
the re*iu!r« nient* of the 1* u

•SIXTHLY- To rtnouttce th-:* uiak- 
ng of se r**t treaties.

SEVENTHLY -To admit to the 
!i ague on the basis of equal right b •- 
fcre the is w a "I peopks ah c and will
ing to give effective guarantee* of 
their lojol intention to olwerv • Its 
covenants."

‘ for.t* :.*Organized Force is Now 
300,000 to 600,000

And Poor Morale Makes 
Them Useless.

!

"uS Complete in Itself, Mother C.rivM* 
Worm Exterminator does not 
:he asHistance of any other m 
\> make it effective. It does not fall 
to do its work.

remitre
ediclneL •o’”.! " n-v'-v r Ho •

‘hip buy, p.p°d 12 i** dy.:’.** ’’
» i.. *.‘-,s Ti*v pita*. Lovd'vi. n 

.-vit of a r.f'c wound In tin* stom- 
uvlomntlc 

xrca'.m. I'1 the hnnds of a chum, cccT 
dentally dbckr.r$«d.

; Coblenz, ( able —According to esti
mates by the officers uf the American 
3rd army based upon reports from ail 
parts of Germany, the organized Ger
man army now located 7u various de
pots numbers from 300,000 to 500,000 
men. The report* tndhate that these 
woidlers are ol such morale that they 
hardly will be available for oper 
of any extent. The aumi»er o: n 

r, reports reaching 
L decreasing rapidly

volunteer army numbers 
between luO.OOO and 300,000 men of 
doubtful morale as they have not >et 
been organized fully or tested fairly 
The volunteer army which Is being 
organized for the purpose of stopping 
Polish and Bolsheviki Invasions of 
Germany territory bas 40.000 nun In 
the region of Frankfort-on-the-Oder. 
Many volunteer banal tone also are re
ported moving eastward.

The organized German army . con
sists ot the classes of 18M and 189». 
In* some discharged because they live 
4n occupied territory, less large num
bers of deserters and lees soute dis
charged according to demohlilsailun 
plans The officers and non- •om.nii- 
sloned officers of this 
who Intend to remain permaoeaxly m

will attempt to EALiilA TO;u • ‘.•.'.♦ai» «-«1 xvl.« n rn

THE UKRAINEDnvford ,xva acc -! v*v 1 "’homas. 
dentally *hot at hie bom** Saturday 
u' nil”” by « t ry ranted lies*.

vanillin” e rifle, and th«*y 
loaded Thomas

BORDEN NAM.D 
MISSION CHIEF

Th"0

Vobleuz 11t«vr> wr rc f 
did not know 1* wa* 
revived a hupcrfidal wound acn»*** 
the * he*t.

I.aui-annc, t abic.—A report has 
:ca.:.ed Switzerland ti.ut the Govern 
ui :;t of tUe G-Uc.-a republic, cum 
px^ed of former Auxtriau te.-.itorlea, 
i.a* proclaimed Lie un.ty of the 
tin it tan repuu.ic w»:n the I'M rains. 
Tne provisional vo.t.cnient ui the 
Gulldan icjmoiic i.as notified the 
atlit*J powers and tne Peace Confér

ât Paris of tnm act of ae.f deter 
urination ami roqueeteu oiflcial i>.co| 
nltlun. •

the army 
suggest.

'i u© new

auout 40 miles, 
at tnè village of Srymukrenga.

The Bolsheviki attack followed a 
bombardment in which gaa, incen
diary. shrapnel aud high explosives 
shells were used It *as the first 
time that gas shells had been era- 
p.oyed in North Russian warfare.

T be sheila were oi the Gerroau type. 
It has been learned that early in Jan
uary, in connection with the general 
plan to make the Bolshevist army a 
formidable force by early spring, gas 
school» were opened at Moscow.

The Bolshevists, whose 
forces In the field from the River 
Dries to Vologda railroad are esti
mated to number 15,000, brought up 
etiu more artillery and are heavily 

tbs new American position

eve* ko", xv!»*» h row <»*» !' • 
rxr • r"-t* *»nt *»f n^ldle*1 ' 

f*lvll P» •« tsa‘ I'shnirnt. seve~**d 
fonnretton with the labor m*we«*»e:v. 
other thaï* membership In the Typo 
vrn-h'rnl Vnlor. with hi* re*lgnatlon 
on Saturday night a* president of To
ronto Typographical Union.

*».ff o' 'V
all

Heads, British Party to 
Prince's Islands.

Doubtful If Conference
Tains klace.j Miner's Worm Powders will eradi

cate the worm evil that bears so heav
ily on children and Is believed to 
cause many fatalities. They are an

active Paris Csb«3.—When t.ie AV.letl 3ov- 
eminent* determined last week to In- 
".te all de ff’^tiKGovernment* In Ilu‘i- 

*la to cea*e Lostlhtt*** and to Jolu lu 
a conference at Prince'" Irlande, Mr.
Lloyd George rniuevted 8lr Robert 
Borden to undertake the dutle* of 
cblcf of the delegation representing -emedy for these evils.

L the above de*patrh is correct and 
-.he change in nationality should he 
recognized by tl>e Allies, those, of Ike 
unnaturalized Ukrainians from Galie's, 
Mitnerto Austrian national», would be 
Wed from tke'r alledanee to AaMRa 
and l»e rubject te the aoverelgMy el 
the Ukrainian Government of Kiev.

acceptable medicine to children and 
can be fully relied upon to clear the 
food channels thoroughly of these de-

I

i «tractive parasites and restore the 
nflamed and painful surfaces to 
lealthfutoees. They are ao excellent

•belling . .
on the Vasa |Uvsr. had also the posi
tion on the Dvina, at Telgsa. The 
other eectom ire compafatlvefy hui», the service.

army are nru
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